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INTRODUCTION 

During t he past five years urologists, bacter

iologists, and internists have considerably entertain

ed by the increasing incidence of a confusing clinical 

oddity, the pattern of which does not fit into the 

every day practice of medicine, and which boasts the 

reputation of still being little recognized and even 

les s understood. The degree of interest in this con

dition is evident from the multitude of speculation as 

to its etiology and even its classical signs and symp

toms. Speculations have run the gamut of etiological 

agents fro m spirochetosis t hrough the bacterial types 

of a virus or an allergy. None of these speculations 

have been substant iat ed by proof, and t hey serve no 

cause other than dignifie d retreat on the part of the 

practitioner whose t herapy of. an acute urethritis, 

questionably gonorrheal wit o all its sequellae, results 

in total failure. 

An obscure syndrome, first described by Heiter in 

1916, and charact erized by acute uret hritis, conjunctiv

itis and arthritis, was called by him "spiroc hetosis 

ar thri ti ca". This terminology was the result of 

Reiter's findi ng a coexisten t spiroc hetal i nfection of 

t he blood. His conclusion has since been discredited, 
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hut the condition is still known as Reiter's syndrome. 

The paucity of literature and the general lack of 

awareness of t he existence of suc h a syndrome suggests 

t hat it is rathe r rare, yet during t he past war more 

cases of this type were reported t han in all the com

bined years since it was first r ecognized . The princi

pal reasons why this disease has not be en more widely 

recognized are its superficial resemblance to ot her 

common di seases, t he diversity of the body systems 

involved, and t he gene r al lack of kno wledge of its ex

istence. 

Since t he original description of t he triad by 

Dr. Reiter, ot her subjective manifestat i ons ha ve be~n 

associated with t his disease. In a condition which 

still def ies any exposition of its pathogenesis, one 

is unable to clearly de f ine any of t he vari ous mani

festati ons as a part of t he disease entity, and it is 

di ff icult to cons i der any manifesta t i ons as a compli

cation. Thi s s yndrome is so voi d of tang ible labora tory 

proof and so easily confused with other i l l-defined 

diseases t ha t, lacking t he most painstaki ng studies, 

most of t he r eported cases a re op en to some question . 

Despite t he confusing picture t hat t his condition 

presen ts, t he fact rema ins t ha t t here is a d_isease of 
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really dramatic proportions c haracterized by extens

ive lesions of the joints, the mucous membranes and 

t he skin ; a disease of which t he e tiology is unknown, 

one exceedingly protracted in course and t ending to 

r ecur after prolonged periods of remission, and that 

is ut ~erly refractory to all known t r ea tment. 

he usual symp tomatology of t h is condition is 

tha t of a spontaneous purulent urethral discharge foll

owed by a mucopurulent conjunctivitis, and in from one 

to four weeks the triad is completed by the develop

ment of an acute arthritis, usually involving one or 

more of the weight-bearing joints. The art hritis may 

in some oases i nitia te t he clinic a l onset. Further

more, t he urethritis and conj unctivitis may be of such 

short duration and of such benign course tha t t hey 

are frequently overlooked by t he patient in sta ting 

his cl inic al hi story. There are several instances in 

t he literature in wh ic h t he triad f ailed to evolve 

completely; consequently , it is wit h just hesitation 

t ha t we accept t he diagnosis in t hose cases. The 

arthritis is always of longer duration t han t he con

junctivitis or t he urethritis, and the reluctance of 

t he involved joints to subside may prolong the period 

of active disease into several months. Although perman-
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ent joint destruction has not been s een, clinica l and 

roen t genolog ic al changes of a r heumatoid nature a re 

usually found. It is indeed extremely dif 1 icult, if 

not imposs ible, to distinguis h radiological ly the 

findings in t his disease an d t hose of rheumatoid 

art hritis . X-ray of t he involved jo i nts may show not 

onl y demineralization , but also circumscribed areas 

of subc hrondral dec alcifica tion, periosteal prolifer

a tion and narr owing of t he joint spaces . It is further 

characterized by a t endency to s pontaneous remi s sion . 

The urethritis is purulent in type and is at~ended 

by burning, frequency, meatal itchi ng , and terminal 

hema turi a .. 'l'he e~tire urinary tract may become i n

volved, and pyelitis and even hydronephrosis have been 

reported early i n the course of t he disease . The 

urologic a l manifestat ions extend to sup erficial 

papulo-ves icular lesions of t he gl ans penis, wh ich are 

most resistant to t r eatment. Another manifest a t i on of 

t he di f fuse cutaneous lesions is t he i dentity with 

kera tosis blennor r hagia, but whic h can be different

iat ed onl y by t horough and exhaus tive bacteriological 

studies f or gonorrhea . ~urthermore, papulo-vesicular 

les i ons appear on t he plantar sur fac es of bot h fe et 

and progress even to superf icial ulceration. 
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The con juctivitis may vary from a mild ca tarrhal 

type to extensive iritis and keratitis . 

Laboratory findings a re not of di agnostic signif

ic ance. The leukocyte counts vary from 10,000 to 

20,000 as in any acute infectious disease. The sed

imentation rate is moderately accelerated. Of most 

significance in laboratory studies, however, a re the 

negative urethral, pros ta tic, and conjunc'ti val smears 

and cultures, as well as negat ive blood agglutinations 

and cul tures, and negative skin t ests. 

The consti t utional symptoms ot her than those men

tioned above are low-gr ade fever, mild rigors, and 

gener alized malaise, none of wni ch is so marked as 

t hose seen in gonorrheal infections. 

This disease is primarily one which attacks young 

male adults only, but one questionable case has been 

reported in a young woman . 

various explanations have been off ered as an et

iolog ic a l basis, among t hem being an i nfection with a 

gonococcus whic h has undergone morphologic al changes 

defying i dent i f ic a tion, a staphylococcus, an entero

coccus, avi taminos is, dysenteric polyarthritis with 

superimposed toxi c features, or a virus or an allergic 

affair wit h genito-ur inary, ocular, and skeletal systems . 
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participating . They have been entirely speculative 

and untenable. Suggested me tiods of treatment have 

paralleled the. speculations as to etiology. The anti

bodies have failed completely, artificial hyperpyrexia 

has resulted in nothing more than exaggeration 'of the 

miserable feeling of an already unhappy individual, 

and salicylates ofr er unimportant symp tomatic - relief. 

Long lists of drugs, some of which have coincided with 

a spontaneous remission of . t he disease, have kindled 

hope in a few enthusiasts who are disappointed .when 

t he treatment completely fails in the next patient . 

Until somet hing of its etiology is known, treatment 

of Reiter' s dis ease is neces_sarily limited to symptom

atic relief. 
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HISTORY 

Reiter in 1916 reported a case of an off icer who 

had an at ~ack of abdominal pain and diarrhea, and ei ght 

days later had a dischar ge from his urethra, - and a 

severe conjuctivitis. Hhewnatic pains and swelling of 

t he joints then followed. The patient presented the 

complete picture of acute gonorrhea with arthritis and 

conjunctivitis. The urethral oriface was reddened, ab

undant pus was discharged, the urine was cloudy and 

contained shreds, micturation was painful, and there 

was cystitis. ~he conjunctivae were reddened and swol

len, end discharged much pus; iritis developed. Several 

joints were swollen and painful, t he general health was 

bad, end t hee was continued remi ttent fever. Reiter 

cultivated a spirochete from the blood, which he 

named ~p irochaeta forans, and he called the disease 

Sprioc haetosis arthritica. fhe dis ease was not to be 

influenced eit her by neosalvarsan nor by salicylic 

acid preparati ons. 

At the same time, Macfie {1917) who was a bacter

iologists had the opportunity to investigate quite 

thoroughly a simi lar case without diarrhea in West 

Africa. I n his case t he uret hral discharge contained 

sprrochetes which he believed to be t he causal agent. 
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The spirochetes were most commonly eight to twelve 

microns in length, and showed four or five spirals; 

but the range in the 300 parasites measured was from 

five microns to twenty microns. They appeared to 

multiply by both longitudinal and transverse division, 

and by the formation of coccoid bodies. The parasites 

passed through an intracellular phase which seemed to 

be as follows: Some of t he spirochetes enter the epi

thelial scales lining the urethra , become quiescent, 

and break up into coccoid bodies. 'l'hose bodies mult

iply so as to form masses of granules from which young 

spirochetes develop , grow to about normal size, and 

eventually escape. Macfie proposed the name Spiro

chaeta urethrae for the parasite . ~he treatment given 

was two intramuscular injections of 1/3 grain per

chloride of mercury. 

'l1he third report of such a case was from .ttrance, 

where Fiessenger and Leroy (1917) described a similar 

aase associated with dysentery, in which no s pecific 

organism could be isolated, and since this, the ~rench 

have used the term of conjunctivo-urethro-synovial 

syndrome of the dysentery of ffiessenger and Leroy. 

They reported four such cases. 

Schi t cenhelm and Sc.hlecht ( 1918) reported seven 
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cases under the name of polyarthritis enterica. 

hist and Crouzan (1916) reported on the frequency 

of arthropathies, conjunctivitis, and urethritis follow

ing epidemics of bacillary dysentery, in which no 

bact eriologic diagnosis of bacillary dysentery could 

be made at the time of the onset of the symptoms. 

Other early German authors included .1:i-leischmann 

(1916), Michael (1917), Sommer (1918), Junghanns (1918), 

and ~ttlhmer (1922). None of t hese men could explain 

t he etiology as spirochetes, gonococci, nor other 

specific organisms could not be isolated, and they 

believed their cases to fall in the same category as 

Reiter's cases. Most of these early writers believed 

that t here vms a focus o'f infection causing the syn

drome. 

The first full report in American literature 

app eared almost twenty-five yea.rs later. Bauer and 

Engleman ( 1942) described t he ir case, but oft· ered no 

explanations as to the etiology, no r specific treatment. 

Following t his, many cases were reported so t ha t by 

1 946 when Valle reviewed t he literature and reported 

his cases, t here was a grand total of 151 cases. 

Since t he war, however, many rep orts are in the 

literature of cases s een in t he Armed Forces, so that 
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the number has now more than doubled. 

Si nce the first case was reported in 1916, in 

which the three major findings of urethritis, conjun

ctivitis, and arthritis were grouped together to form 

a syndrome, many names have been used to describe this 

syndrome. These many names have included the following: 

Sprirochaetosis arthritica 

Dysenteric polyarthritis 

Dysenteric arthritis 

Polyarthritis ent erica 

Urethral spirochaetosis 

Conjunctivo- uret hro~synovial syndrome of the 

dysentery of Fiessenger and Leroy 

Reiter's syndrome 

Reiter's disease 

Infectious uro-arthritis 

Polyarthritis ~rethritica simplex 

Reiter and Freund syndrome 

Pseudo- gonococcic enteritque 

Keratosis blennorrhagica without Gonococci 

Many authors in their articles have writcen up 

cases that were exactl. · like the so-c alled Reiter's 

syndr ome except one of the t hree major findings was 

missing . Others had more than t hree findings, and 
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also wro t e up t he case as Reiter's syndrome. This makes 

t he syndrome even more complex and uncertain, and t hen 

such t hings as non-specific arthritis, palindromic 

rheumatism and others begin to come into t he picture. 
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CLINICAL PICTURE 

It is not customary to give the criteria for 

diagnosis of a disease at this time, but in this part

icular case it will make more apparent the trouble t hat 

has arisen over ~tiology. 

In t he original work on this disease, the diagnosis 

was applied to cases coming to t he physician complaining 

of a purulent discharge from the urethra, a conjunc

tivitis, and some migratory arthritis. These symptoms 

look so much like those of a gonococcal afr air that 

the tentative diagnosis is invariably gonorrhea with 

complications. rlowever, smears ere always negative 

for the intra-cellular diplococci, and if the physician 

runs a complement-fixation test t hi s i s also negative. 

I n checking back on the history , sexual exposure is 

often denied . As the patient is follo wed along , Sulfa 

preparat i ons and Penicillin are tried which would be 

effective if t he tentative diagnosis were correct; 

however, t hese drugs off er the patient no relief, and 

so t :ie physician will c ar-ry the patient along with 

s y~ptomatic treatment for three to four months by which 

time t he symptoms have subsided, leaving no residual. 

The above has been enough to apply tne diagnos is 

of .Keiter's syndrome to, and with the accumulation of 
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cases in the literature more findi ngs have been add

ed wh ich c ause variation in t he pattern. 

The age of the patients have varied from sixteen 

years to over fifty-eight years (Newton, 1947), with 

an average in t he early twenties. 'fhe re have been 

only t wo cases reported in t he female sex. {Marshall, 

1947). 

The urethritis is usually t he first sign of the 

disease. nollander (1945) found t hi s to be true in 

19 of his 25 cases, with four complaining of di a r r hea 

first, and t wo complai ning of t he a rthr itis first. 

Hosenblum (1945) reported ure t hritis of a mucoid type, 

l a ter becoming purulent, t o be the fi r st sign of his 

ten cases. tie was convinced t hat the disease was of 

venereal orig in, as in one of his cases t he re was a 

history of sexual contact with t he same woman two and 

one-aalf years apart, eac h time foll owed by the Reiter 

syndrome in a matter of t wo to t hr ee days. Other authors 

could not find a history of sexual exposure . {Stroch

stein, 1945 ) . Hollander (1945), in his earli er ten 

cas es go t no history of exposure a mont h previous to 

t he s ymp toms and signs, but in a later report tl9Ll:6) 

he gave t he urethra as t he most common porta l of entry, 

but added t hat t he conjuctiva could be the portal, 
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following his study of 53 cases. Most authors now be

lieve the disease to be of sexual origin, although a 

few cas es are still app earing in which sexual exposure 

has been denied. 

The urethritis is abundant and purulent, accomp-

anied by surprisingly little frequency or pain on mict

urition. Gross hematuria may occur (Miller and McIntyre, 

1945). The urine contains red blood cells in varying 

numbers, clumps of pus cells, and a little albumin. 

The discharge presents no evident organisms and is 

sterile on at cemp ted culture. The urethritis usually 

clears spontaneously after t hree to four weeks regardless 

of treatment, but may recur sporadically lHollander, 1946). 

Renal complic a tions have occurred, including: 

Prostatis (Hollander, 1945) , (Sargent, 1945) , (Strach

stein, 1945), (Haar, 1945); Prostatic abscess (Colby, 

1944), (Strachstein, 1945); Balanitic or perimeatal 

ulcerations lHollander, 1945), Strachst.ein, 1945); 

Hydronephrosis (Colby, 1944); Chronic pyelonephritis 

Colby, 1944 J; Cystitis (Strachstein, 1945); and 

Vesiculitis tStrachstein, 1945). 

With i n ten days of the onset of t he ur e thritis, 

a mi ld but purulent bilateral conjunctivitis develops 

(Bollander, 1945). There is local pain, weeping, and 
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photophobia, but permanent damage to t he eye occurs only 

rarely . No constant organisms c an be found in t he con

junctival smears . The condition di sappears in five to 

ten days rega rdless of tr ea t ment . Some of t he compli 

ca tions of t he conjunctivitis r eported in t he literat

ure i nclude; Superficial puncta te ke r atitis (Rosen

blum , 1 945) , (Lucas an d neiss, 1945), (Jackson, 1 946) ; 

Ep i s cleri t is (Jac kson, 1946); Uveitis (Jackson , 1946), 

(Luc as and Weiss, 1 945), (Haar; 1945); Iri doc yclitis; 

Subconjunc t i val ecchymos is (Ros enblum, 1945) . In 14 o-f 

Hollander ' s orig inal 25 cases (1945) con junctivitis was 

absent . 

Crops of small vesi cles develop chiefly in t he 

central a r~a of t he corne a five days ·after t he onset 

of t he conj unctivitis . These break down shortly to 

form discrete superfic.i al ulcers which s how no tendency 

to coalesce or penet rate, and hea l wit hout res idual 

opaci f ications within t he ensui ng t hr ee weeks . · Photo

phobia is int ens e during t his pe riod, · and the iritis 

follows t he kera titis after an i nterval of five days. 

(Lucas e.nd \1 ei s s, 1945) . 

s kyel s gaard (1943) recommended t hat opht hal mol

ogi sts keep thi s condi tion i n mind when dealing with a 

purulent con junctivitis of unknown e tiology, and in 
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such cases emphasized the value of a good history . 

Cultures from the eye are usually negative, con

taining only flora normal to the eye such as Staphylo

coccus aureus and albus, hemolytic and non-hemolytic, 

toxigenio and non-toxigenic 0treptococci , and Diphther

oids. (Rodin , 1945), Gersh . and heich , 1945). 

Vithin two weeks after the . onset of discharge , an 

acute polyarthritis is noted; without chill, but with 

temperature elevation to about 101°~'., daily for about 

ten days. The arthritis is uaually migratory in char

acter and involving the weight-bearing joints. Weight 

loss and muscle atrophy are often marked , and develop 

fairly rapidly. The joints are red, hot, swollen, -and 

tender, and may appear like rheumatic fever or gonorrh

eal arthritis . 

A-rays of the joints show evidence of soft tissue 

swelling, and may have narrowing of joint spaces often. 

X- rays show destruction and are difficult to disting

uish from rheumatcid arthritis ,Rosenblum, 1945). 

Usually tnere is an ap pearance of osteoporosis of the 

ap, roximating joint bone ends during the second or 

third nonth of the disease. Periosteal proliferation 

ne ar involved small joints is noted in some cases 

ttlollander, 1~46) . 
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With aspirat i on of the joints, Jackson (1946) 

found that the fluid may be purulent but always ster

ile. hollander (1945) aspirated eight joints and found 

9,000 to 14,000 white blood cells with 65-?4 percent 

neutrophils; smears and cul tures botn negative. 

One case of arthrotomy is on record (Hollander, 

1945). It was found that the synovia was congested and 

presented a reddish-purple appearance. No gross thick

ening was noted. 'l'here were. several smal l circum

scribed a reas of white fibrinous~like material lying 

on the surface of the synoviurn. Portions of synovia 

from t he floor of t he suprapatellar pouch just proxi

mal to t he articular surface of the condyle and from 

t he congested infrapatellar fat pad were removed for 

section. The cartilage appeared normal. Microscopic 

examination showed intense infla!Iimatory reaction which 

was limited to the superfic ial· syno.vial layers,. and 

did not involve the supporting collagen , fibrous conn

ecting tis s ue ·, nor vessel walls. · 'rhe synovium was 

thrown into large club-like projections in which the 

abundant capi l l ari es were all dilated. ~ach projection 

was dis-;; ended by a heavy lymphatic infiltration, mix

ed with a smat~ering of plasma ceLis end a few ~eutro

phils. .uo fi br inous exudate was observed. '1·he intima 
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was approxima tely six to ten layers deep • . Only a 

few perivascular focal collections of lymphocytes 

and plasma cells could be found. ~here were no well 

defined new capillaries, and the intense hyperemia 

consisted of dilatation of preexisting cap illaries. 

Within four to six months unde r supportive t r eat

ment t he involved joints appear normal, and th e muscles 

have regained their strength . I n only two cases was 

t here actual bony destruction in Hollander ' s (1945) 

series of 25 cases. 

About one month after onset , super f icial ulcer

at i ons a re noted on t he glan s penis ·l balani tis circin

ate), and i n many c ases at t his same time keratodermi c 

lesions may be found on t l...e feet and legs of many 

patients . The ke r a todermi a blennorrhagica usual ly 

clears up in t wo mont hs. 'l'he balani tis may be recur

rent, independent of t he existence of the urethral 

dis char ge. 

~i ght of Hol lander ' s (1945) twenty-five cases had 

the skin involvement . ~he dark field examinations 

are always negative. One case was complicated by 

subungual abscesses in six fingers . In his later 

series \1946) of 53 cases, eigh t had keratodermia 

blennorrhagica and 26 had balanitic circinate. 
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hosenblum ll945) described the skin condition 

as an erythema multifor me leading to desquamation and 

denudation of the soles of the feet, glans penis , and 

oral and pharyngeal mucosa. 

Twiss and Douglas (1945) reported generalized 

lymphadenopathy in one case, and anothe r of hyperker

a toti c callee tions under the fir:.ger nails. 

Baxter (1946) brought up the differential diagnos is 

of keratosis blennorrhagica and psoriasis. 

One case of endocarditis and lupus erythematosi s 

disseminatus after sulfathiazole treatment was report

ed by bauer and Arndal (1946) . 

~ecurrences are not rare. killer , ~udley and Mac

Intyre (1945) reported a case of five recur rences - - -

15 years, 11 years, 8 years, and 6 months before the 

recent ati:,ac}<: . 

Laboratory findings are not diagnositic . uenerally 

the white blood ·cell count varies from 10,000 to 20,000. 

Blood sedimentation rates are rapid. ~here are urinary 

findings of pyuria, albuminurie , and herr;aturia. Prost

atic secretions show numerous pus cells. ~pecial tests 

have been non-conclusive . Agglutination tests for 

dysentery strains, finding inclusion bodies, blood 

cultures, smears , complenen t fixation for gonococcus , 
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eye tests, and others have been tried by 'various 

authors, and will be fur ther discussed under the con

sideration of etiology . 
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.f!:1rIOLOGY 

... ~any authors have found what they thought was 

the cause of the syndrome, but there is still no 

agreement as to a specific organism. Heiter {1916) 

found a spirochete in the blood of his first case, 

and called it .Spirochaeta t·orans . Mac fie ( 1917) 

also f ound a s piroc hete in t he ur ethral discharge 

which he cal led Spiroc haetae urethrae . tiowever, 

t heir results were not confirmed by other writers. 

A Complica tion of .Bacillary Dysent ery 

1.:.any writers believe tha t t his syndrome i s only 

a complic e. tion of bacillary dysentery; hence the many 

names to indicate it . k axwell and Kiep (1918) report

ed six cas es of iritis and cyclitis in dysent eric 

patients, four of which also had arthritis . I n their 

s ame article t hey reported a case of r heumatism of 

t he right ankle which later ha d iritis . I n this case 

no history of dysen tery could be got t en , yet t he pat

ient had an agglutina tion titre of 1:800 for bacilla ry 

dysentery; t he stools we re negative t hree times . 

Tice (1920) st e.tes t hat j oint afr ect i ons Are not un

common during epi demics of bacillary dysent ery . l:ie 

sta tes t ha t t here is usual l y an interval of t hr ee or 
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four weeks be t ween the acute attack of dysent ery and 

the appearance of the joint lesions, which is not in

frequently preceded by mild conjunctivitis l asting a 

few days only, and by acute ur ethritis which is also 

mild. The joints most commonly afr·ected is the knee, 

often the ankle, and less frequently t he toes. The 

upper extremities are not often involved, but the el

bow and shoulder are sometimes attacked and the wrist 

and fingers in rare cases. As each new joint is in

volved there is a moderate rise in temperature. 

The heart shows signs of involvement in about one 

third of the cases, and greatly influences the prognos-

is. 

'l1his group of symptoms is spoken of by the .i:,·rench 

writers lFiessenger and Leroy, 191?) as conjunctivo

uret hro-synovial syndrome. Since their first case 

these 11-rench authors have at-c;ached their names to the 

syndrome. 

Most of the Lrerman writ e rs believe this syndrome 

to be a complica tion of bacillary dysentery, although 

many co uld not make the bacteriological diagnosis of 

bacilla ry dysentery. uraham tl93?) sta tes that arthritis 

is a conmon complication of' bacillary dysentery, appear

ing two to t hree weeks eft er the onset of an acute 
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attack • .1t is more common in the Shiga infections. 

1·he joint becomes painful and swollen f'rom thickening 

of the periarticular tissues and effusion of the joint. 

The effusion is rich in fibrin and polymorphonuclear 

leucocytes. Agglutinins from the dysentery bacilli 

are present in t he joint fluid. The dysentery toxin 

is the probable cause of the arthritis . 1-cecovery is 

slow but no disability of t he joint remains. Gonjunc

tivitis, iritis, and iridocyclitis are less common 

complications, and occur most ·often in cases su1'rering 

from arthritis . 

oeiglbock ll944) reported on his cases of ~eiter•s 

di'sease and came to the conclusion t ha t it was nothing 

else than the familiar dysent eric polyarthritis, with 

some added toxic manifestations which had been previous

ly described. He further states t hat polyarthritis 

enterica or dysenteric a rthritis is frequently compli

cated by ocula r and urina ry manifiestations , espec

ially in mild dysentery, but seldom i n the acute dhiga 

i nfections, whic h is not wh at ur aham thought . Heigl

bock got positive a~glutina t i ons with the .1.'lexner 

organisms i n many 0 1' his cas es; nost of them a lso ran 

a mild eosinophi lia. 

Hers on tl946) was in charge of bacill qry dysentery 
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cases of the British Army in t l e Middle East during 

the war, and he encountered many cases in which _poly

arthritis, urethritis, and conjunc t ivitis were found 

in pat ients with acute diarrhea and showing a bacillary 

exudat e on microscopic examination of t he stools. He 

was somewhat confused as to what diagnosis to make: 

'¼s severe diarrhea is a pparently a feature of Reiter's 

disease it must be difficult at times to distinguish 

this from bacillary dysentery complicated by the same 

triad of symptoms." Marsh (1946) also did not believe 

in using t he term Reiter's disease for such cases, and 

believed it to be a post-dysenteric ·syndrome which could 

occur two to t hree months after an attack of dysentery. 

Both men apparently wanted to do away wit h the term al

together. 

ood (1946) reported twelve cases of Reiter ' s 

syndrome i n which all gave a history of dys ent ery, 

although fleeting , with a latent interval of about ten 

days; in no i ns t ance with the first attack. He succeed

ed in reproducing the sterile conjunctivitis by i ns t1i1-

ing a drop of Flexner vaccine into the oonjunctival 

sac in three of the twelve cases; the fl a re taking 

place after an interval of five to eight days. It was 

impossible for him to emp loy autogenous vaccine because 
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stool cultures were always negative when his patients 

were first seen, and it -was therefore a matter of chance 

whether he used the right organism or not . Conjunctiv

itis did not follow use of vaccine i n normal controls·, 

nor in patients with gonoc occal polyarthritis , nor with 

streptococcal polyarthritis (Rheumatic Fever). Vaccine 

dropped into the urethral oriface in several cases 

failed to cause urethritis however. Vaccine dropped 

into t he conjunctival sac of cases of dysente r y with

out polyarthritis yielded es sentially negative results. 

illcox, Findlay, Henderson, and Begg (1947) tried 

the eye test on their three patients diagnosed as 

Reiter's disease. Fl exner bacteria (mixed I - VI) were 

killed by heat at 55°C., and a suspension of 3 ,000 

million organisms per millileter was prepared . It pro

duced no reaction in three rabbits nor in two human 

controls. A drop of this material was placed in the 

right eye of their cases and no reaction was noted. 

None of these patients sera showed any type agglutin

ation with sirains of dysentery bacilli of the Shiga 

type. They further ad l ed that non~specific urethritis , 

arthritis, and conjunctivitis was not uncommon in the 

West Africans, among whom Shiga dysentery is exception

ally rare. 
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Bardhan (1947) states that in India there are 

thousands of cases of bacillary dysentery and yet there 

are no authentic records of Reiter's disease. Had the 

two conditions been etiologically related t here would 

surely have been more cases of Reiter's disease in 

t ha t country. 

Jackson (1946) in answer to Herson (1946) and 

Marsh (1946) stated that in only a few cases of Reit

er's disease does the diarrhea occur, and in no case 

recorded on t :1 is syndrome in Germany or America could 

he find where dysentery bacillus had been identified. 

He further stated that in t he Baham.as bacillary dysent

ery was unknown, an d that in his t hree cases he could 

obtain no history of dia rrhea attacks of dysentery type . 

He concluded by stating, "Naturally because a similar 

syndrome may occur as a dysenteric sequela it does not 

follow that such a syndrooe always possesses such an 

etiology. The characteristic signs may in fact be part 

of a gonococcal infection and it is in the distinction 

from t his that the importance of the recognition of t he 

Reiter's disease syndrome exists." 

A Virus Infection 

Virus has been considered by many of the recent 
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authors to be the cause of Reiter's disease. Lindner 

1911) wqs one of the first men to find inclusion bod

i es in non-specific urethritis, and so concluded that 

it was a virus disease. Halberstaedter, Prowazek, and 

Heyman (1910) found inclusion bodies in epithelial cells 

from the geni touri nar y tract of mothers with babies 

suffering from conjunctivitis. Thygeson and Stone, 

(1941, 1942) writing extensive articles on the epidem-, 

iology of conjunctivitis related to genitourinary tract 

infecti ons, proved the virus theory. They gave the ex

ample of t he physician who while examining a female got 

a spurt of blood into his own eye and six days later 

developed conjunctivitis. 

Johnston and McEwin (1945) in their article on 

non-gonococcal urethritis studied the relationship of 

urethritis to conjunctivitis and found a great many of 

their cases due to a virus. F. Wrigley (1946) quoted 

a German medical of r icer as saying t hat Reiter's 

disease was common on the eastern front and very common 

on the western front. It was believed by them to be a 

virus disease. Kersley (1946) believed Reiter's disease 

to be due to a virus of the Waelsch type, which is 

probe.bly also responsible for "swimming bath" conjunct

ivitis and "inclusion cervicitis". (Van Rooyen and 
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Rhodes, 1940). Harkness found inclusion bodies in the 

discharge from the urethra and conjunctiva in five 

cases of Reiter's dis ea se (cited by Jackson, 1946). 

Primary herpetic stomatitis of infants and young 

children is caused by t he virus of herp es simplex, and 

a virus has recently been shown by Buddingh to be re

sponsible for a similar disease associ a ted with dia

rrhea in children. Strains of the virus are maintained 

by serial passage from cornea to cornea of rabbits, 

but unlike primary herpetic stomatitis, no inclusion 

bodies have been found. In the discussion following 

Buddingh's paper on th i s subject, Sabin sta ted that 

these inclusions would probably be de1:ionstrated in 

serial sections. On t his occasion, Dodd also reported 

that she had obtained positive conreal innoculations 

in rabbits wit h vagina l s wabs taken from t he mother of 

children suffering from t he disease. Buddi~gh had 

observed simi lar results with t he urethral discharge 

and oral and conjunctival secretions of a typical case 

of Reiter's disease (Harkness, 1947). 

Pleuropneumonia-like Organisms 

Pleuropneumonia-like organ isms have been given the 

credit _for many cases of Reiter's disease and non-
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specific ur ethritis. For t hat reason a brief summary 

of these organisms and t he relation t hey pl ay in this 

disease is of interest. 

The first member of t his group was described by 

Nocard (1898 ), when he cultiva ted but was unable to 

see t he causal agent of bovine pleuropneumonia. In 

1910 Bordet stained t he organism by Giesa's rrethod and 

described their pleomorphism, as also did Borrel (1910) 

who in view of t he morphology gave them the name of 

Asterococcus. That Berkefeld and Chambe·rland filtrates 

were infective gave grounds for believing that t hese 

organisms could be classified among _t he filterable 

viruses. 

Bridre and Donatien (1923, 1925) and Celli and 

De Blasi (1906) derived the seco nd filt erable organism 

of this group from sheep sufrering f r om contagious 

agalactia. 

Fol lowi ng World War I at~ention was focused on 

t hese viruses whic h be grown on media containing a high 

concent r ation of an imal p ro tein. 

Asterococcuscanis was isolated from dogs with dis

temper by Shoetensach (-1934) in Japan. Positive cul

tures were obtained from t he eyes, nose, lung , liver 

and uericardial fluid. Shoetensach (1936) and Kliene-
"" 
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berger (1938-1940) proved that t hese organisms belong

ed to t he pleuropneumonia-like group, but left doubt 

as to whether t hey were more than of s ec ondary i mport

ance in canine uistemper. 

Si nce the earli er workers mentioned above, many 

pleuropneumonia-like organisms have been obtained from 

rats, mice, and guinea pigs. 

Dienes and Edsall (193?) were t he first to i ndicate 

t hat pleuropneumonia-like org~ni sms mi gh t possibly be 

associated wit h man when t hey isolated ·an organism of 

t his type fro m t he suppurating Bartholin's gland of a 

woman; she had, however, been wo r king in a labor atory 

wit h rats. 

Later, in America, Dienes (1940) reported the 

isolation of five strains from t he cervices of women. 

Dienes and Smith (1942) published reports of t he isol

ation of t hese or ;anisms from t he cervica l, vagi nal, 

and ure t hr al s ecr.eti ons of women, and from ,t he ure thral 

and prostat ic secreti ons of man. Organisms were ·round 

in 22 percent of 129 unselected cases. Some of the 

women were s uf f ere i ng from arthritis, some from gonorr

hea, and some from non-specific i nfl ammatory l esions of 

the genitourinary t r act, while all the men were suffer

ing from chronic prostatit i s. In Australia, Beveridge 

(1943), Johnston and McEwin (1945 ) and Beveridge (1946) 
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have confirmed t hese results, since they have f ound 

t he organisms in both males and females with non-spec

ific urethritis. Fourteen of t he pa tients examined 

by Beveridge and his oollegues yielded positive results. 

Of eleven women who had had connection with t hese 

positive men, only t hr ee yielded pleuropneumonia-like 

organisms. Of 101 normal women, t hree gave positive 

results, while 67 healthy male medical students were 

all negative. Klieneberger-Nobel (1945) working at 

the London Hospital and the Whitechapel Clinic obtain

ed pleuropneumonia-lik~ organisms f rom 40 percent of 

t he women at t ending t he venereal disease clinic, and 

33 percent of t nose at cendi ng the gynecological depart

ment for a vaiety of presumable non-vener eal conditions. 

Only 14 perc ent of women at ~ending t he antenatal clinic 

were infected. Salaman (1946), in military personnel, 

found t hat of gonorrhea patients 34 percen t of men and 

60 percent of women .harbored pleuropneumonia-like organ

isms. The s ame organisms wer e common in women suff er

ing from vag i nitis due to Trichornonas and from non

specific cervicitis. The organi sms were less common 

i n non-spec i fic urethritis i n rnen, and are unco mr;1on in 

pros t atitis. They were found in t he urethra of approx

i mately 17 percent of normal men and 6 pe rcent of normal 
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women. 'l'he frequency with whic h pleuropneumonia-like 
\ 

organisms a re associ a t ed wit h cultures of t he gonococcus 

was ori gni a lly noted by Dienes (1940) and later by 

Brown and Hayes (1942) and Salaman (1946). 

The r elationship of t hese human strains to t hose 

of rodents has received very little attention . One 

unequivocal hwnan strain studied by War 1·en and Sabin 

(1942) was not pathogenic for mioe, and no evidence of 

toxic production was obtained . Antisera against rat 

and mouse strains failed to aggl uti nate the human organ-

isms. -

These observations s how that pleuropneumonia-like 

organisms a re by no means rare parasites of t he genital 

tracts of both men and women. Al t hough more. com. ,1only 

associated with i nfl ammatory conditi ons, such as non

specific ure t hrit i s and cervicitis, they were also pre

sent i n app arently healt hy ind i viduals. Their isolation 

from human bei ng s suff ering from a particular disease 

does not, t herefore, neceszarily i ndicate t hat t hey are 

casual l y related to t he di s ease . 

In t h.e case of bovine pleuropneumonia, it is well 

known t hat i n t he later stages of the disease inflamma

tory art hritic c hanges may occur, while injections into 

t he root of t he t a il of sucking ca lves or of raindeer 
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causes an inflammation of the joints. Intracerebral 

injection into cows is also said to cause invariably 

an inflammation of the joints. Meyer (1910) believes 

t hat in adult cows t he tendency to produce arthritic 

changes after prophylactic tail i nnoculations was not 

due to individual predisposition, but to t he particul ar 

~train of organism. The power to pr oduce arthritic 

changes ·was lost by continued passage eithe r in animals 

or in artificial media, and no secondary joint aff ect

ions could be produced subsequently by i nnoculation of 

cultures. 

In contagious agalactia of sheep, in addit ion to 

a mastitis a nd a conjunctivitis, an arthritis is· by no 

means uncommon. According to Pigoury (1938) arthritis 

occurs in 10 to 20 percent, coming on usually in goats 

about a week after the beginning of the disease. One 

joint alone is usually afr ected, gener ally t hat between 

t he radius and the ca rpus, more rarely in the tibio

femoral, the tibio-astragaloid or t he me tac arpals. The 

symptoms vary from simple stiffness to acute arthritis 

with complete functional incapacity. Spontaneous cure 

generall y takes place afte r one or two months, but in 

some cases anklylosis is complete, with abscess format

ion i nvolving t he articula r s urfaces. In the chronic 
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form of t he disease t here may be r emi s sions and ex

acerba tions of the arthritis without ultimate deform

ity. Some generalized ~asting of the muscles is common. 

The proces s in t he mammary g land is tha t of an i nter

s t i t ial .masti t is with disappearance of g landular tissue. 

In the eye t her e is an intersti t ial parenc hymatous 

kera titis with infiltration of small cells and vascul

ar prolifera t i on. ..t1is tolog ically t he inflamma t ory 

lesions of t he joints a re at first periarticular with 

and infiltra tion of polymorphonuclear leucocytes; 

abscess formation occurs, involving t he capsule syn

ovial membrane, and at a later stage t he bone and cart

ilage. A considerable exudate may be fo.und within 

t he j oint capsule, while t he ca rtilage is uninvolved. 

As t he disease progresses, cartilage is s ooner or later 

destroyed by a rap id necroti~ing process. Osteomyel

itis may occ ur. 

In t he af f ected joints t l;lere is considerable cell

ular i nfiltra tion and t hickening of the periarticular 

connec t ive tissue, but no involvemen t of ca rtilage or 

synovial membrane. Sometimes,. however, t here is erosion 

of t he articul a r c artilage or t he formation of poly-

poid growt hs of newl y formed connective ti s s ue. ~nd

a r teritis is described i n t he joint tissues by Carre t l912). 
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,ii t h the discovery that pleuropnewnonic.-like 

organisms are the cause of arthritic conditions in 

cows, sheep, goats , rats, and mice the question nat

urally arose whether these same organisms might not 

be responsible for ·arthropathies in man. Swift and 

Brown (1939) in fact, claimed to have isolated pleuro

pneumonia-like organisms from patients with rheumatic 

fever. They subsequ~ntly agreed, however , that their 

direct "culture" had been misinterpreted while the 

strains obtained after passage through mice were bio

logically and immunologically identical with those 

normally carried by these animals (Sabin , 1939). 

Subsequently, attempts by a number of investigators 

to cultivate pleuropneumonia-li ke organisms from joint 

exudates and from the tissues of patients with rheum

atic fever or rheumatoid arthritis have al l failed 

(Sabin, 1939 .), (Sullivan and Dienes , 1939), (Findlay 

et al, 1940), (Sabin and Johnson, 1940), and (Preston, 

1942). At present the direct relationship of pleuro

pneu.monia-like organisms to rheumat ic fever and rheum

atoid Rrthritis must remain unproven. Further invest

igations might , however , be undertaken to determine 

whether strepto coc c i isolated from rheumatic joints are 

ever contaminated with the pleuropneumonia-like organ-
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isms. ln addit i on, the effects of i nfecting strepto

cocci into joints already infected by pleuropneumonia

like organisms appears worthy of study. 

Apart from the possible r elati onship of pleuro

pneumonia-like organisms to non-specific urethritis, 

there appear t o be t wo human di seases where further 

investigation of the role played by pleuropneumonia

like organisms might be worthwhi le. These diseases are 

Haverhill fever and Reiter's s yndrome. Haverhill fever 

is one of the t wo forms of rat-bite fever, character

ized by fever and polyarthritis and usually t hought to 

be due to Strept6bacillus moniliformi s, which has been 

cult i va ted from t he blood (Farrell et al, 1939). In 

view of t he frequency with which pleuropneumonia-like 

organisms are associ a ted wi t h t hi s baci l lus, t he ques

tion arises how far t he symptomatology i n man is due 

to an associated pleuropnewnonia-like organism and how 

far to St reptobacillus. All cases of r a t-bite fever 

s hould, when possible, be invest igated f or pleuropneum

onia-li ke or ganisms. Streptobacillus moniliformis, 

however, is ver y s uscept ible to Penicillin, while t he 

evidence at present s uggests t hat pl europneumonia-like 

organisms e r e not. 

The second human infecti on for which t here is reason 
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to think a pleuropneumonia-like organism may be respon

sible is heiter's syndrome. ~fforts should be made to 

culture pleuropneumonia-like organisms .from the conjunc

tiva, joints and the urethral discharge .of ell patients 

suffer~ng from Reiter 's syndrome. Unfortunately, comp

lement fixation tests with cultures of human pleuro

pneumonia-like organisms have not up to the present 

proved highly specific. However, there is some evi

dence that skin sensitivity tests may be of greater 

value in diagnosing those who are sufrering from an 

active infection due to pleuropneumonia-like organisms. 

Beveridge , Campbell and Lind (1946) have concluded 

that the main objections to the hypothesis that non

specific urethritis is principally or wholly due to 

infection with pleuropneumonia-like organisms are 

la) the failure to obtain growth of the organiwns in 

80 percent of the cases, and (b) their presence in 

about 20 percent of normal women . It was not possible , 

under the circumstances in which the work was done, to , 

make repeated at t empts to culture for the sarne patient . 

Pleuropmewuonia-like organisms are relatively delicate , 

and it is easy to imagine circumstances in which they 

might fail to appear in culture, although they were 

primarily responsible for the clinical condition. 
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Such factors might account, at least to some extent, 

for the rather small proportion of positive results 

obtained. 

The existence of pleuropneumonia- like organisms 

in the genital tract of a considerable proportion of 

women showing no clinical evidence of infection cannot 

be rege rded as evidence against t he view t hat this 

group of organisms is responsible f'or non-specific 

urethritis in the male . lt would be in line with gen

eral concepts of the ecology of bacterie of low potential 

pathogenicity, for example pneumococci and meningococci 

in the throat, to find such a state of affairs . Non

s pecific urethritis in the male is often, perhaps usually, 

so trivial that it would be likely to escape at t ention 

in civil life. 

Certainly no conclusion is j ustified on the present 

evidence; but, all t he facts available are nevertheless 

consistent with t he tentative hypotheses that t he disease 

is in the maj ority of cases the result of infection by 

pleuropneumonia-like . organisms, according to Beveridge, 

Campbell, and Lind. 
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Relationship to Gonorrhea 

Since Reiter's disease is misdiagnosed more often 

as gonorrhea, the r elationship of the two is of inter

est. Since Keratodermia blennorrhagica has already 

been discussed, this should be a good place to start. 

Vidal (1893) was the first to observe and describe 

this syndrome in a patient suftering from gonococcal 

polyarthritis . Since then, cases have been published in 

~urope and America . In 1924, Kein described the histo

genesis of t he cutaneous lesions from a cas~ under his 

obs ervation, and distinguished it from pustular psoria

sis. Lee and Percival (1931) in a brilliant contri

bution, and report of ei ght cas es, discu .::; sed· in detail 

the hi stology and clinical consid erations which con

firmed Kein's obse rvations. 'l'hough the asspciation of 

keratoderreia, urethral gonorrhea , and polyarthritis was 

e. constant f eature in most of the observed cases, in

dicating a condit ion of gonococcal septicemia, the 

culture of the blood and scrapings of the lesi?ns have 

i nvariably yielded negative results. The consensus of 

opinion now points definitely to t he cutaneous eruption 

as being an allerg ic expression of a sensitized skin, 

the s ensitization taking place either directly or in

directly through t he nervous sy~tem (Lee end Percival , 
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1931). The observat i on of Scholtz {192?) of the sud

den ap pearance of fresh crops of cutaneous lesions after 

the administration of gonococcal vaccine - - a sort of 

Herxheimer reaction - - suggests t he gonotoxic natur e 

of the lesions. The occurrence of an endogenous con

junctivitis, a polyarthritis, and a temperature of a 

septic type certainly points to a profound systemic 

toxic-aller6ic disturbance. 

The disease is rare; the incidence of this con

dition varies from 1 of 5,000 cases (Harrison,1918) 

to 1 in 7,500 cases \Brown and Hargreaves, 191?) of 

gonorrhea uret hritis. It is mos t common in men, with 

a few exceptional cases in women. One case described 

was that of a girl four years of age . 

Lee and Percival report 20,000 cas es of gonorr hea 

treated at t he Government 1.reneral 1:fospi tal, foadras, and 

only one case of keratodermia blenno r rhagica. The 

history of urethritis sixth months previous to t he 

second exace r bat ion followed full blown. His descrip

tions of t he lesions were ,typ ical of keratod.ermia blen

norrhag ica. 

Treatment with ~ulfa was not effective, perhaps 

due to intolerance to t he 4.5 grams daily for t hree 

days or history of previous administration of sulfa. 
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Later six injections of T.A.B. vaccine was used in 

doses of 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 million units 

on alternate days. By the end of the time of these 

injections the patien t could move his legs . During 

the third week of therapy the skin lesions disappeared. 

ln a month the patient moved about freely, and t hree 

months later the patient was putting on weight and 

has remained well. 

Laboratory studies revealed no gonococci on re

peated examinations of smears from the les i ons. 'l'he 

prostatic secretions showed non-specific organisms. 

Dark field examination was negative. Serological re

action was positive to syphilis, although no history 

of syphilis or clinical evidence of t he disease was 

present. 

Though the patient gave a definite history of 

gonorrhea uret h~itis, repeated examination of s mears, 

urine, and prostatic secretions were negative for 

Uram-negative diplococci, but only pus cells and 

normal organ isms found. 

Epstein (1939) states t hat absence of gonococci 

does not hamper diagnosis of keratodermia blennorrhag

ica. LJOWning (1934) thought that idal considered 

keratodermia blennorrhagica to be . a syphilitic mani-
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festation. MacKenna (1937) in hi s book favored the 

syphilitic t heory as the cause of keratodermia blenn

orrhag ice.. 

If t his condition can be caused by both gonococcus 

and syphilis t here are p robably othe r organi sms cap

able of producing the same alle r gic reaction (Downing, 

1934 ) . Sherman (1939) reported t hree cases of kerato

dermia and sta ted t hat it must be considered as a 

mi orobid . In fact, t his condit i on shows all the 

cha racteristics of a toxo-allergic r eaction, et cetera. 

Therefore, t he condit ion represents the comb ined effect 

of gonococci and of an allergic body reaction causing 

a rapid slit of t he mi crobe. rte suggested eradic a tion 

of the primary focus at a t herapeautic measure . 

~pstein (1939) wrote an article in which he diffe r

entiated keratodermia blennor r hagica and psoriasis 

arthropathi~s . ne cited 75 cas es of the former and 

33 c ases of the latter . tie did a very good job of t his 

until t he laboratory reports were presented. 27.7 per

cen t of the pa tient s with ke r atodermia gave a negative 

complement fixation test for gonorrhea and the gonococci 

could not be demons tra ted by t he r egular laborator y 

methods . ne did not seem to let t hi s fact make any 

difference as no expl a nation was ofrered. 
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he suggests that gonor ,:heal keratosis occurs as 

the res ult of sensitization of the skin to~ previous 

gonococcal infection. As far as treatment is concern

ed, he states there have been no cases of keratodermia 

blennorrhagica formal ly reported in which therapy with 

hyperpyrexia h~s f ailed to produce a prompt i mp rove

ment if the temperature was elevated sufficiently and 

the elevation maintained for a long enough period. 

~This gave him much leeway). 

r h~se oases in which gonococci could not be found 

could easily fall into the diagnosis of rieiter's dis

ease, as they likely would if f ound by anyone familiar 

with the condition. 

The complement fixation t 'est brings up another 

problem. already suggeste~. Lees · (1931) found the test 

positive in 80 percent of his cases, and stated that a 

negative test did not exclude the gonococcal infection. 

He reports 0.6 percent of false positives . Lees was 

in charge of all cases of gonorrheal arthritis seen in 

the o'yal Infirmary at l!.dinburgh, and he reported as 

follows: Of t he acute cases he obse rved four clinico

p~thological types: 

1. Ar thralgia, with no physical signs of disease 

in the joint. 
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2. An acute synovitis with an effusi on of fluid 

into the joint. In some of these the capsule and the 

periarticular structures are thickened and edematous. 

3. Acute arthritis involving the synovial membrane 

and articular carti l age with a serofibrinous exudate in

to the joint. In these cases the capsule and t he peri

articular tissue are nearly always attacked . 

4. cute arthritis with purulent exudate involv

ing all the s true tures. 'l'hi s type is rare. 

Of the subacute and chronic cas es, there are two 

clinico-pathological types: 

1. the synovial type involving especially the knee 

joint, and simulating a tuberculous joint. 

2. Polyarthritis involving both the synovial mem

brane and the articule.r surfaces. ' 'his type atcacks the 

small joints nore readily; adhesions 1'orrr easily and 

deformity results. 

Greval and Ghowdbury ) described the tech-

nique and hi story of the complement fixation test, and 

gave some reasons why the test has not been applied 

widely as has the nassermann reactio.n in syphilis: 

1. A good antigen has been believed to be not 

easily prepared ~ ~pecially selected strains of the 

bacterium have been considered necessary, and special 
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preparations, and toxins have been pr 2ferred to the 

simple bacterial suspensions. 

2. The reaction is not a strong one. 

3. The reaction is not a co nstantly positive one 

in gonorrhea as is the Wassermann reaction in syphilis. 

Tepley t l933J gave t he following stAtistical 

information concerning the percentage of positive 

complement f'ixation tests in various c0nditions: 

Acute gonorrhea . . . . . . . • 48 o/o po~i ti ve 

dubacute and chronic gonor .r-hea 61 o· T! . 
Ep idi dymitis 82 % II . . . . . . . . . 
Prostat itis 80 % If . . . . . . . . . . 
vesiculitis ) 88 % It . • . . . . . . . . 
etritis 68 % ti . . . . . . . . . . . 

ualpingitis ?? % Tl . . . • . . . . 
Vulvo-vag i nit is 50 % It . . . . . . . . 
Arthritis 82 % " . • • . . . . . . . . 

Jones ~1944) whose report was based on 304 private 

and 100 clinic cases found t he complement fixati on test 

useful in the management of gonorrhea only in cases 

wh ere slides and cultures were negat ive, with a suggest

ive history or clinical fi ndings, and in surg ical, 

social, or family problems. ·1'he complement fixation 
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test remains positive for months after laboratory and 

clinica l :i;'indings are negative. lt cannot be used as 

a routine test, as t he re can poss i bly be a cross-fix

ation from other beisseriae, repeated sub-infections, 

and innoculations of gonococci which may procrastinate 

the test. 

Scholtz tl92?) reported a case of blennorrhagic 

keratodermia i n which there was no clinical evidence 

of gonorrhea of the genitourinary tract. '1'he pa tholo

gis t refused to use the complement 'fixation test as he 

had no faith in its value. 'rhere was a history of 

gonorrhea eight years bef.ore. •rte treatment used was 

0.5 cc. of gonorrheal vaccine i njected every three or 

four days in a :.'..d i tion to local hot permanganate solut

ion and mild salicylic ointment to the fe et. ~he 

patient was t·ully recovered six months later. ;:;choltz 

states that -che final diagnosis was held i n abeyance 

because an i mp ortant link of etiological relations hip 

with gonorrhea could not be found. tie considers t he 

steady improvemen t with the therapy a s confirnat ory 

diagnos tically ; however, he suggests t hat blennorrhagi c 

keratodernia may nerely be a syndrome caused by var

ious types of infections instead of a definite clin

ical entity. 
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Benford and olmes ~1945j reported on t he influence 

of diagnostic methods on the gono r1·hea rate in the Army 

Air ~orces . ~hey con cluded t hat when positive micro

scopic findings cannot be obtained i n suspected gon

orrheal urethritis t he d iagnosis of non-vener ea l in

fecti on is not justir ied unt il t hree rep eat ed cultures 

f or tne Gonococcus a re negative and thre e microscopic 

examinations on success i ve days a re negat ive. By t his 

method t neir percentage of gonorrhea cases rose alnos t 

1 6 percent. 

Since t hese patien ts are a s a who l e t Tea t ed wi th 

Penici l lin and Sulfa bef or e ex t ensive laboratory wor k 

is c2r r i ed ou t t his may explain a f ew cases of Reiter's 

disease . Cohn and Kor nblit t (1945) worked on t he pr ob

lem of resis t ant gonorr heal i nfec t i on and associated 

comp l i cations i n the male f ollowing Penicillin and Sulfa 

treatmen t . It is i n ter esti ng to note t he disc r epancy 

between t he rapid reversal of bacteriologic fi ndings 

from positive to negative and t he much more gr adual 

subsidence of acute symp toms and persis tence of clin

ical signs . One condit i on respons ible f or r elapses 

after apparently successful cure is t he presence of 

''inac c essible fo ci of i nfecti on '' in t he pros tate . 

These wa lled-off foci of infect i on may not be r eached 
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by the action of Penicillin. Such foci may conceiv

ably break through subsequently and produce a recurr-

ence. 

Coudray {1947) did t he same sort of thing while 

in the Army venereal section for four and one half years, 

and stated_ that subacute ~nd c hronic residual prost-

ati tis after chemotherapy in acute gonorrhea is of 

very widespread occurance, and g ives rise t o physical 

signs as long as it remains untreated. 11 If the following 

are accepted a s the crite r ia of cure in all cases of 

urethritis t :1en I have found t hat after c hemotherapy 

in .every case of acute gonococcal urethritis return to 

normal. is disa~pointingl y infrequent. The departure 

from the normality which occurs most often after 

treatment is the residual prostatitis which fails to 

respond to further chemotherapy. 

1. A persistently clear urine. 

2. A p~rsi stently dry urethra. 

3. A prosta te which feels normal on palpation 

per rectum. 

4. A prostatic flui d which is macros copically 

·clear, and which when fixed and stained s hows 

microsc opically no pus cel ls, and at most only 

a few (not more than 2 or 3 in any field)." 
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So much for the gonorrheal link-up with Reiter's 

disease, and let us concern ourselves with t he most 

likely etiological factor - - - allergy. 

Allergy the Etiology of Reiter's Disease 

All er gy as t he cause of an acute flare-up of 

Re iter's syndrome has been given much attenti on. Many 

of the authors have s hown an eosinophilia of a round 

4-7 pe rcent in oases in whic h t hese were looked for 

(Bardhan, 1947). Some others have s hown a response to 

Benadryl treatment (Henry, 1947). Beiglboch (1944 ) 

believed t he syndrome due to an all er gic reaction to 

Flexner bacillus. Duke-Elder (194$ agre ed that bact

erial p roducts liber ated from some f ocus of i nfection 

i n an i mmune but allergic pati ent was the c ause. Gersh 

(1945 ), Rosenblum (1945), Forbes (1946 ), Junghans 

(1918 ), Fruhwald (1927), and others have considered this 

allergic response in Reiter's syndrome and other disease~. 

The example of erythema nodosum being t he result 

of a variety of i nfective processes may be mentioned 

as a possible parallel to the i ncidence of Reit er's 

disease follo wing non-specif ic i nfect i ons. 

Denfield (1946) reported on hi s exper i ences of 

polyarthritis as a complica t i on of a condit i on cal led 
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"basal cystitis", which were observed in sout nern 

England in 1943. The main symp toms of this condition 

were hematuria occuring at the end of micturition , 

pyrexia, and toxemia. None of the cases seen had been 

in the Tropics and there was no history of dysentery 

or venereal infection. The urine contained many pus 

cells, but was sterile to ordinary methods of culture. 

Cystoscopy revealed an edematous and hyperemic trigone. 

The macroscopic terininal hemat'uria lasted for three to 

four days, and was followed in 30 - 40 percent of the 

cases by a polyarthritis and sterile conjuncti~itis 

at about t he tenth day of the disease. The joints in

volved were chi efly the knees, and occasionally the 

ankles and the elbows. Cultures of the aspirated fluid 

was sterile. This condition was thought to be due to 

a virus. 

Again, during his stay in northern Ni geria from 

1944 to 194.6, Denfield very commonly encountered this 

syndrome of polyarthri_tis and sterile conjuncti vi ts 

amo~g the native troops in t he acute stages of gon

ococcal urethritis. In no i nstance did it appear 

during the first attack of gonorrhea and i nvariably 

a history of four or five previous attacks was obtained. 

Its appearance coincided wit h t he onset of the ureth-
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ritis, which was shown to be gonococcal in origin. 

Sometiffies one would see a sterile conjunctivitis with

out polyarthritis in the acute stage. Further at~acks 

of gono r rhea in the patients who had previously ex

hibited this syndrome resulted in en even more intense 

associated polyarthritis and conjunctivitis during 

the acute stage of the urethritis. In view of the 

appearance of this syndrome after many known at t acks 

of gonorrhea, and t he increase in t ~ie severity during 

subsequent attacks, it was considered to be an allerg

ic manifestat i on of the g onoco ccal organism. Obviously 

thenmany conditions can g ive rise to this combinati on of 

sterile con junctivitis and polyarthritis. It occurs 

as a complication of bacillary dysentery, non-specific 

urethritis, "basal cystitis", and gonococcal ure thritis. 

(In the last three conditions there is an infection 

of the lower urinary tract.) 

Some authors still st at e t ha t food allergy may be 

an important factor in the r heu~atic state. Pot~enger 

(1938) concluded fro m a study of 150 consecutive pat

ients with a rthritis that 94 percent had gastrointest

inal symptoms that were considered due to food a llergy . 

Trout and Vrtiak (l 39) studied 359 patients wi th 

rheumatic heart disease, atrophic or hypertrophic 
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arthritis, and 100 non-rheumatic patients and con

cluded that the rhematic group ~howed from two to 

three times more allergy as the controls. 

A small group of allergic patient's wi th i nter

mittent at t acks resembling .subacute rheumatoid arthrit

is have demonstrated specific food .excitants. The 

evolut ion of the attacks resembled t hose of .intermi t

tent hydrarthros i s, but multiple small joints were 

involved. Often just one hand or foot was aff ect ed. 

Sometimes the react i on occured in more than one · extrem

ity, and at times one or two large joints became in

flamed either simultaneously or independently. The 

loc al picture was of swelling, redness, pain, and 

tenderness. The at tacks would last from t wo days to 

a week, rarely longer. In some, t he joints were ob

jectively normal between at t acks; in others t here were 

low-grade arthritic c hanges. Vaughn (1942) i n his 

study of 1,000 cons ecutive adults with allergic con

ditions (asthma, hay fever, urticaria , angioneurotic 

edema, migraine, gastroint estinal allergy , and allergic 

dermatitis) established how 2.? percent of his patients 

had rheumatic flare-ups f rom certa in foods, even though 

t hey were not able to de f i nitely designat e t he caus

a tive food. The xheumatic flare-ups were relieved with 
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improvement of t he allergic state. 

Solis-Cohen (1914) report ed 27 cases resemblin·g 

the above condition, to which he gave the term "angio

neural art hrosi.s 11
• However, his cases varied in only 

minor details: 40 percent of his cases were febrile, 

and many were effected by general erythemas and one 

by vesicles and bul lae . Many of his cases lasted for 

over three weeks. 70 peroent of his cases. had poly

articular attacks. 

Kahlmeter (1939 ). reported 54 patients wi.th simil

ar symptoms and findings of his 5,000 rheumatic pat

ients,. in which he believed all_ergy to be the causative 

factor. He used the term "allergic rheumai;;ismn. He 

further noted occassional fleeting fever with the att

acks and often noted erysipeloid rashes. 

Hench and Rosenberg (1941) described 34 patients · 

with recurring joint disease without articular residue 

which they termed "palindromic or recur1·ent rheumatism". 

Their cases represent a collection seen in the Mayo . 

Clinic since 1928. Their cases did not have fever, nor 

were ~ny skin rashes noted. The majority of their 

cases were monarticular . They discussed in their paDer 

t he hypothesis of allergy as the etiological factor. 

Points in favor of this ·theory include: 
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1. Food allergy was suspected as the cause of the 

disease by 16 of their patients. 

2. The suggestive nature of the attacks, their 

sudden onset, short duration, and rapid disappearance 

without residues. 

3. The presence of allergic reactions in l? 

relatives of 10 patients . 
I 

4. 'rhe presence of allergic re actions of the 

orthodox type in 18 (53 percent) of' the patients; how

ever in only two of these 18 cases did the aller~ic re

acti ~n ever coincide with t he arthritis •and then only 

occasionally. 

5. ~he presence in four cases of positiv~ skin 

reaction to certain foods, these usual ly not the f oods 

which the patient susp ected as being t he cause of the 

diseas e.· 

Points agai nst the allergic hypothesis include: 

1. Absence of familial allergy in ?0 percent of 

their cases. 

2. Absence of any orthodox allerg ic r eactions in 

47 percent of the cases. 

3. The pres ence of es 3entially negative skin re

actions in 80 percent of tne cases tested. 

4. Inability to provoke attacks by g iving , or to 
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prevent attacks by withholding t he f oods incriminated 

either by t he pa tient or by skin tests. 

5. The failure of epinephrine to produce a ther

apeutic efr ect (one possible ex?eption). 

6 • . The absence of p rovocative effect of large 

doses of histamine g iven intravenously. 

7. Negative results with cold allergy tests. 

8. Unimpressive therapeutic effects of- histamine 

desensitization or histaminase (oral). 

9. Abs ence of eosinophilia in blood or tissue 

during the at t acks. 

10. The pparent dissimalarity in the patho~ogic 

reactions in these cas es and those of orthodox allergy. 

Vaughan (1942) differed i n some of t hese points . 

"The absence of familial allergy in 70 p--ercent of the 

cases is not conclusive, because anrunnesis is often 

fallacious, minor allergy i n other members of t he family 

is often overlooked, t he i nher itance may skip generations, 

and allergists are not yet generally agre ed concerning 

the inheritance of the disease. 'l'he t herapeutic . fail

ure of epinephrine, histami ne, and histaminase c an be 

paralleled· in the more classical alle r gic diseases . 

T ie absence of eosinophilia in blood or locally is not 

conclusive . The apparent dissimilarity in the pathol-
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ogic reactions observed from those of ort hodox allergy 

can be co :.mtered by the recollection of the large and 

small joint changes observed in serwn disease . Absence 

of orthodox allergic skin reactions in 4? percent, 

presence of essentially negative skin reactions in 80 

percent, and inabil i ty to provoke attacks by giving 

or to prevent attacks by withholding f oods incrimin

ated is first of the inaccuracy and fallibility of 

skin r ~actions to foods and second of the crazy pattern 

of the allergic responses, particularly in that proved 

allergins may often be e a. ten at tLGes with i mpunity. 

The degree of sensitization to a 6 iven food may vary 

from time to time, and the . manner . of the clinical re

s pons e to a single fo od may change almost over-night, 

sometimes app earing as migraine , at other · times as a 

gastrointestinal manifestation or urticaria ." He pre

sented a case to i l lustrate his ~oint. 

As can be se en by the above discussion, t he ·e is 

much work to be done in the field of allergy and 'its 

relation to arthritic conditions. further , obs ervat~on 

will be requir ed to s how whether or not "palindromic 

rheuma tism", "angioneurcl art hrosis", and allergic 

rheuma tiSijl are i dentic al or distinct, and t he relation 

that ~eiter's syndrome plays in the field of alle r gy. 
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Since the similarity of Reiter's disease and 

"palindromic rheuma tism" have been :mentioned, 1-t may 

be well to mention the treatments tried in the cases 

of "palindromic rheumatism". Hench and Rosenberg tl941) 

stated that prior to admission at t he Tulayo Clinic 

most of their patients had had foci oi'"' infection re

moved, and had received vaccines, bee venom, and 

various medicines without relief, in addition to heat 

and analgesics for symptomatic ·relief . ,Treatments 

which they tried, most of which were~ ineffective were: 

administration of epinep hrine, ephedrine, benzedrine, 

ergotamine tartrate, histam.inase , typhoid vaccine, 

and autogenous vaccines made f r om infected foci, re

moval of foci, low purine di e ts·, diets free of sus

pected foods, and -histamine desensitization. One 

physician claimed to have stopped his at cacks by t aking 

100 grains of calcium gluconate daily. Anot her uat-, ~-
ient adopted a baby, quit wo rrying about herself , and 

was "cured" . 

Kahlmeter (1939) claimed t o have cured a few pat

ients by repeated i n jections of de ~opine soufie (sod

ium keratinate) t he act i on of which is similar to t hat 

of a forei gn protein. 

rtench and hosenberg perfor med biopsies on only t wo 
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joints during arthritis, one tendon during para- arth

ritis, one knee and one nodule between attacks. Dur

ing attacks an acute or subacute inflammation wa s 

·found to occur in t he synovial memorane and capsule, 

or in tendon sheat l:J.S. Hany leukocyt es, i ncluding rnar..y 

neutro:phils, e.ppear in the interstitial tissue, and about 
' small blood vessels. There is a fibrinopurulent exudate 

in joint tissues and cavity. As an at~ack subsides 

there are fewer neutroph_ils, more l ymp hocytes, plasma 

cells and pr·oliferating fibrobl asts. The gross and 

histologic examinati on of one knee between attacks re

vealed no a bnormality whatever , alt hough it had been 

involved in at least 15 attacks. This observation , 

amply suppor t ed by much clinical data , s eems to i ndicate 

that between attacks t he articular tissues recover com

pletely. Dirac~ examination of three joints coupled 

with clinical end roen t genogr aphi c studies indicates 

that t l;. ere is no formation of pannus, destruct ion of 

c artilage or persisting inflammation. In the sections 

of affected tissue studied there were no large fo l licle

like collections of lymphocytes lsupposedly 11 cheracter

istic" of rheumat oid arthritis) , no urates, and no 

eosinophiles . 

Solis-Cohen (1914) and Kahlmeter (1939) did not 
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report pathologic data on their c ases. The former 

suspect ed _t he presence of angioneuro t ic edema of joints 

and assumed t ha t t here was present a transudate which 

was from an autonomic ataxia or angioneurosis, "not 

a true inflammation, not an arthritis, but an arthrosis". 

Kahlmeter assumed that t l1e re wEts :;:i resent a serous 

effus i on from an allerg ic reac tion. 

Before leaving t he subject of etiology , t he 

possibility of a new organi sm not yet written up as 

pathogenic i n man must. be considered, since new organ

isms are continually being isolated. Barnes, Cherry, 
-

and Myers (1945) isolated a Salmonella of Avian variety 

from a .rectal swab specimen ta.ken from an asymptomat ic 

food handl·er who denied having any previous gastro

intestinal illness. Yet this organism was t he causi

ti ve organism for a mild epide1,.ic of diarrhea. 

Small colony for!ils are a lso coming of interest 

i n clinical material. Morton and Shoemaker (1945) 

studied t he bacterial variations and detect i on of 

atypical Neisseria gonorrhea. Youmans, Williston, and 

Simon (1~45) produced small colon va.ria.nts of Staph

ylococcus aureus by action of Penicillin, as did also 

Schnitzer, Caurogni, and Buch in 1943. 
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1he hormonal production of arthritis of the type 

found in Heiter's disease has been produced experiment

ally by ~elye , Sylveste r, Hall, and Lebland (1944). 

They gave desoxycorticosterone acetate in overdosage 

to rats causing a polyarthritis which histologically 

resembled that seen in acute rheumatic fever. On the 

basis of the similarity , they indicated tha t the ad

renal cortex may play an important role in the patho

genesis of arthritic condit i ons. Their work, however, 

has not i r.. terested many in this field. 
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TREATMENT 

any substances have been used in the treatment 

of Heiter's _disease, but the results from all are 

rather discouraging. 

Heiter {1916) used aspirin and neoarsphenamine. 

Macfie {1917) used bichloride of mercury injections. 

Sulfat t iazole, sulfadiazine, intramuscule r Penicillin, 

sodium salicylate, Colchicine (Rosenblum, 1945) have 

all been tried. Fever seems to give t he most relief. 

Levine's (19451 patient had a reaction to Sulfadiazine 

and the fever of this reacti cn cau·sed the symptoms to 

subside. d trachstein (1945) had fair results with 

intragluteal injections of 10 cc of milk boiled for 

ten minutes. This produced a chill withi n four and a 

half hours, followed by a temp erature usually of 105°F. 

The tenperature will usually remain at about 101° t hrough 

the ni ght. This was enough to clear up the arthritis 

in his patients but six days l~ter a shoulder become 

involved, and another 6 cc. of milk was used. No re

currances were reported then in eight months. 

Newton (1947) recommends diathermy and Spa treat

ment. ~~ndlay, Henderson, illcox and ot he rs used gold 

salts with fair results. Beiglbach (194~) cured his 
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case with Arthigon, 0 .1 to 0 .2 cc . and increased dosage. 

The most dramatic was t he case of nenry (1947) who 

gave his patient 50 rngm . of Benadryl four times each day, 

and within twenty-four hours aft er the first dose the 

pa tient's temperature returned to normal and did not 

;recur duri ng hi s stay in the hospital . e felt much 

improved and did not experience any pain on passive 

motion of affected joints. Within 72 hours the papular 

rash had disapp eared f rom the glans penis and the soles 

of the feet. The patie nt tried walking and experienced 

only moderate di scomfort ·in the affected join ts in doing 

so. .tiis condi t i. on steadily i mprov.ed and he was discharged 

at the end of t en days. 'rhe author ad.mi tted t 1at since · 

s pontaneous remissions occur in three or four months 

that treat ment may have been coincidental, si nce there 

was at ree months elapse of time . The same can ap)ly 

to most of the other cases where good results · have been 

obtained. 
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CONCLUSJ;ON 

It is at least possible t hat Reiter's disease may 

occur without one of the t hree "ess ential" inflarama tory 

symp toms, but until t he causal agent is discovered t his 

is likely to remain a speculat i on. One might, indeed, 

go further and su -gest t ha t per hap s a single symptom 

may at times represent an i ncomplete form of t he disease, 

thus bringing up t he possible relationship between 

Reiter's disease, "non-specific urethriti s " , kerato

conjunctivitis of unknown etiology, 11 palindromic rheum

atism'.', and othe rs. 

'rhe main i mpo rtance of an awareness of the syndrome 

lies in its dist inction from chronic gonorrhea, thereby 

altering t he prognosis and avoiding hectic treatment 

and the stigma of a venereal di sease. It is possible 

t hat Heit er' s- di sease occurs muc h mor e commonly than i s 

recognized. l t is cons i dered that t he symptom-complex 

herein described is pathognomonic, and usually s houl d 

be unmistakable. 
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